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Topic Entity Citation

Basic IEP and special education information MassHealth Performance Specs (PS)

behavior management coaching MassHealth PS

child/adolescent development including sexuality MassHealth PS

community resources and services MassHealth PS

conflict resolution MassHealth PS

crisis management MassHealth PS

ethnic, cultural, and linguistic considerations of the community MassHealth PS

family-centered practice MassHealth PS

introduction to child-serving systems and processes (DCF, DYS, DMH, DESE, etc.) MassHealth PS

managed care entities performance specs and medical necessity criteria MassHealth PS

Overview of clinical and psychological needs of target population MassHealth PS

psychotropic medications and possible side effects MassHealth PS

risk management/safety plans MassHealth PS

social skills training MassHealth PS

systems of care principles and philosophy MassHealth PS























Required Documentation

Element Payer
Payer 1 Payer 2

There must be a diagnosis of a condition on the Autism Spectrum (DSM: 299-299.9; ICD-10: F84-F84.9) X X

There are identifiable target behaviors having an impact on development, communication, interaction with typically 
developing peers or others in the child's environment, or adjustment to the settings in which the child functions, such 
that the child cannot adequately participate in developmentally appropriate essential community functions, such as 
school.

X X

ABA is not custodial in nature (defined as care provided when the member "has reached the maximum level of physical 
or mental function and such person is not likely to make further significant improvement" or "any type of care where 
the primary purpose of the type of care provided is to attend to the member's daily living activities which do not entail 
or require the continuing attention of trained medical or paramedical personnel.")

X





"Provider didn't keep good records – session 
notes weren't signed by the therapist. Insurance 

audit resulted in significant recoupment."



“As much as I truly question the agency's administration 
practices and customer support skills, the BCBA and 

therapist working with our child have been wonderful. So I 
am desperate to find a way to make things work." 

Autism Insurance Resource Center – Parent Inquiry



Click to Date: 02/20/2021 3:00 – 5:00 pm

POS: Home

What programs were run during session?

Manding, Play, eating a snack.
Click to Date: 02/22/2021 3:00 – 5:00 pm

POS: Home

What programs were run during session?

Manding, Play, dressing.

Click to Date: 02/21/2021 3:00 – 5:00 pm

POS: Home

What programs were run during session?

Manding, Play, brushing teeth.Click to Date: 02/24/2021 3:00- 5:00 pm

POS: Home

What programs were run during session?

Manding, Play, Hand washing.



Sample Intake/Reassessment 
Session Notes [H0031-U2]







3 year old started receiving ABA in January. Family gave 
insurance cards (private and MassHealth (MH)) to provider. 
They were told everything was set, and services 
started. Provider hadn't checked MH Electronic Verification 
System. Months later MH rejects claims because child didn't 
have Behavioral Benefits in their MH Plan. Provider tries to bill 
family, violating balance billing clause of MH contract, 
then threatens to terminate services, creating potential 
ethical violation.









“Adaptive behavior services address deficient 
adaptive behaviors (eg, impaired social, 
communication, or self-care skills), maladaptive 
behaviors (eg, repetitive and stereotypic behaviors, 
behaviors that risk physical harm to the patient, 
others ,and/or property),or other impaired functioning 
secondary to deficient adaptive or maladaptive 
behaviors, including but not limited to instruction-
following, verbal and nonverbal communication, 
imitation, play and leisure, social interactions, self-
care daily living, and personal safety” 
-CPT Manual pg 710 



q patient name
q place of service 
q date of service
q start and stop time
q total time
q total units   
q who rendered the service 

q rendering providers credentials
q the specific service CPT code (e.g., caregiver 

guidance, direction of tech, direct service)
q who attended the session 
q 2 patient identifiers
q rendering provider’s NPI #
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q interventions that occurred during the 
session 

q session narrative
q response to interventions
q verifiable Signature
q date  form filled out with signature
q credentials by signature
q rendering providers credentials near 

signature



q interventions that occurred during the 
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q session narrative
q response to interventions
q verifiable Signature
q date  form filled out with signature
q credentials by signature
q rendering providers credentials near 

signature



IPN DSM-5 ABA Model Coverage
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97153 Adaptive Behavior Treatment by Protocol
1. Face to face [billable time]

Implements a treatment protocol designed in advance 
by QHP/BCBA

2. Non face to face: Pre/Post work  [not billable time]
Examples: 
Reviews 

• PBSP operational definitions of behaviors
• Skill target definition
• Modification to written protocols
• Graph data from session















Date Introduced: N/A
October 2020: Patient receptively identifies a 
book when given its function. He does not yet 
label objects when the function is stated.

8. Given a field of 6 pictures of objects and the 
question “What do you (action) with?” Patient  
will label at least one object for 15 functions with 
100% accuracy in 4 out of 5 opportunities as 
measured by the therapist’ s data and parent 
report within the clinic and home environments. 
[A-1]

Date Introduced: N/A                      
October 2020: Patient  vocally requests 2-word 
phrases using specific action/object words for the 
following 3 requests: eat (any object), open (any 
object) and read (book/title of book).

1. Patient  will request using 3-word phrases 
comprise of specific action, attribute and object 
labels (e.g., “play red car”) spontaneously or 
when asked “What do you want?” by the 
therapist with 100% accuracy in 4 out of 5 
opportunities, as measured by therapist data and 
parents report across home and community 
environments. [A-1] 



Date Introduced: N/A
October 2020: Patient  follows a sequence of 2 
motor directions with 72% accuracy when 
instructed. 

18. Patient  will follow a sequence of 3 simple 
motor directions (e.g., wave, clap, stomp, etc.) 
when asked by a familiar adult with 100% 
accuracy in 4 out of 5 opportunities as measured 
by the therapist’ s data and parents report across 
home and community environments. [B-1]

Date Introduced: 9/1/2020
April 2020: Patient  intermittently glances at adults 
during preferred activities indicating a desire to share 
interest. Demonstrating initiation of joint attention with 
objects will be targeted next.
October 2020: Patient  initiates bids for joint attention 
with adults by holding up objects of interest while 
initiating eye contact. He is 76% accurate initiating bids 
with a vocal directive or comment about the item.

1. Patient  will demonstrate initiation of joint 
attention by holding           up an object of interest or 
pointing to a picture or object of interest in 4 out of 5 
opportunities as measured by the therapist’ s data and 
grandparent report across home and community 
environments. [A-1 and/or A-2] MET



30. Patient will reduce the duration of crying by 
20% from baseline as measured by therapist’s 
data across home and community environments.
Baseline April 2020: Average of 1.08 minutes per 
day
October 2020: Average of 0.40 minutes per day
Decrease of 63%

31.Patient  will reduce the rate of eloping by 20% 
from baseline as measured by therapist’s data 
across home and community environments.
Baseline April 2020: Average of 1.00 per day
October 2020: Average of 0.33 per day



97155 Adaptive Behavior treatment with protocol 
modification
1. Face to face with Patient [billable time]

• Identifies one or more problems with protocol/s
• May simultaneously direct a technician in 

administering modified protocol
2. Non face to face: Pre/Post work  [not billable time]
Examples: 

• Review BT Graphs
• Modify written protocols
• Create stimuli or materials









97156 Family adaptive behavior treatment guidance 
1.Face to face with guardian/caregiver with or without 
patient present [billable time]

• Identify potential treatment targets
• Training guardian/caregiver to implement treatment 

protocols designed to address deficient adaptive or 
maladaptive behaviors. 

2. Non face to face: Pre/Post work  [not billable time]
Examples: 
1. Graph results of the session
2. Design plan of action for protocol changes











https://www.cms.gov/cciio/programs-and-initiatives/other-insurance-
protections/mhpaea_factsheet.html

§ https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-
MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/Fraud-Abuse-MLN4649244.pdf

§ https://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/physician-education/01laws.asp
§ https://www.justice.gov/sites/default/files/civil/legacy/2011/04/22/C-

FRAUDS_FCA_Primer.pdf
§ https://www.ftc.gov/tips-advice/competition-guidance/guide-antitrust-laws

§ Exclusion Database
§ https://exclusions.oig.hhs.gov/Default.aspx

§ Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
§ https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/PLAW-111publ148/pdf/PLAW-111publ148.pdf

https://www.cms.gov/cciio/programs-and-initiatives/other-insurance-protections/mhpaea_factsheet.html
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/Fraud-Abuse-MLN4649244.pdf
https://oig.hhs.gov/compliance/physician-education/01laws.asp
https://www.justice.gov/sites/default/files/civil/legacy/2011/04/22/C-FRAUDS_FCA_Primer.pdf
https://www.ftc.gov/tips-advice/competition-guidance/guide-antitrust-laws
https://exclusions.oig.hhs.gov/Default.aspx
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/PLAW-111publ148/pdf/PLAW-111publ148.pdf


https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2010/Chapter207

https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2014/Chapter226

https://www.mass.gov/doc/262-cmr-10-requirements-for-licensure-as-an-applied-
behavior-analyst-and-assistant-applied/download

https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2008/Chapter256

§ https://malegislature.gov/Laws/GeneralLaws/PartI/TitleII/Chapter12/Section5A
§ https://malegislature.gov/Laws/GeneralLaws/PartI/TitleXXII/Chapter175H

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/massachusetts-law-about-privacy

https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2010/Chapter207
https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2014/Chapter226
https://www.mass.gov/doc/262-cmr-10-requirements-for-licensure-as-an-applied-behavior-analyst-and-assistant-applied/download
https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2008/Chapter256
https://malegislature.gov/Laws/GeneralLaws/PartI/TitleII/Chapter12/Section5A
https://malegislature.gov/Laws/GeneralLaws/PartI/TitleXXII/Chapter175H
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/massachusetts-law-about-privacy


Eligibility Verification System

https://www.mass.gov/service-details/eligibility-verification-system-overview
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Autism Insurance in Massachusetts
March 11, 2021 7PM

Healthcare Coverage for Adults with ASD
March 16, 2021 7PM

The Autism Insurance Resource Center 
page on Facebook

Upcoming AIRC Webinars
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jerome.chiu@umassmed.edu
thea@autismbridges.com

emendes@autismbridges.com

AIRC@umassmed.edu
774-455-4056

www.massairc.org

Questions?
CEU Check-Out Code - 1379
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